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And They Shall Call His Name Immanuel,
The Mighty Counsellor, The Prince Of Peace

Fight Looms In Raleigh
tar Liquor Legislation

fcter battle h< tweon drys aid
in (ho (I.Tioral Assembly, when
gems ui npillar sejaiou e.vrtv
Eflfih b looming large on tl»
a. liOri-wi.
ijnuies .<uv ifv.wuiuverhig fu¬
me. a preliminary skirmish j:i
wial u'as |»re\enttvl by
rBiyaiit ai:«l his commission a|*
yi to judicially ilives ligato th1
liquor situation, withholding i

it mil .tit'-r adjournment.
rjte tiic old tixlit will cent* r

i&Ler iIn- (hint? is to be hurill
nt;ov,aU* iiiaiur or whethei

imty by county, is to
ft a.

¦¦...'itlt.-n and a fraction
ta'ini of th? state 's 1< 0 uU'ttad/
nicjj l;t(Uor >L tv,'i) the eommk-
ippouited t<> .*ludy the matt or
itcJ'aM v.ti'k th it it r< eommend..
tyoption, wi'li a State control

d lo ngii'aii' the stores in t .1
litithni vnit ,n luvor of li&'.dlin^

shution through liquor

f-W. L. I'utmt, President of th>*
'i l iruliii;, l '.itvd Dry forces
ttf- with it denunciation of tins
rt, mid a (loiiiuiid for a referer-
ky the entire Suite, in whuli

jWy who is oi,titled to vote will
»*hy aj to whether u'l Nonh,
toa is tf» he -try, or whether any
"J that wishes can have liquor
* Governor lii* et Ilney, u lif«'-,
4?. i> k'li.-vi d to ayroe wi .h j

that. Jl North Oarolin;!
Ni an opportunity to sjxwk i'*

voted the State dry in
It lcii'ainod dry until four

,SH whm tin* l)c<-r bill wji« en-
'¦It voted <li-y -.igaini Jja 1933, by
W:y r:iu^i;,u' up toward# 200,-
.k&llie Uftifial Assembly of
I® it> ilyiiitf days, passed th.*
f*r<> '"'t. and 17 jyiid n fpjcti'-:^
P* entered the liquor flellii
l^htiii-hti ines.

the mil buttle will be fov.*lii
i>tV lienor ,! Assembly ttU*tK the
^ Si.ii,. iri'i-ri'iulum vs coun' y

Mtli tint odils on the AW
**dv«ates to win.
i S'.atu n't'Ti'iulum should b.
^ md if the. jH opltt should vo f

% dul iu 100ft rind apftin, b'?
** ia.ijrtiity in 1933, the AW'
**>" the pountios wlwro they »'

| °i*rwuuUl have to <d"-t
" W;. If, (>u ti,e other h' t'«l
ltwWy (ijy.iionWlri sliou'd wi'.k
^ .'.ml u Vruction count" o.»

l'J "'i>1 li .vc their »ti>rr.<, uiwl 'J1

'"t Ary f(» \vi;ulil Ik*
'tW Hfjui.v sums advocates to ». h'
"TfatW units, by direct lepfud
P^Vf vmty (ipt'.ou vote.
.r*'ls'l."" th.- r. .t i rem<.\e )n »-

% thai, if Cnwr.il Assembly
* litju ir "reflating" mo A

»t.ve.s fv'un some oovmti-M
M their political sub division*
H«ov selling business with-

S their constituents an oppor-
vote oh it.

^
meinhi-rs hi've expressed tVnt
w .nvoriii" \|ii. Uqnor storo

ik»i' ^ stores bwdle
V. ,l!'l v.u (\ n jnhlilidu lo th'

\h vld ll 11 ^ ma<*c unkw£ttl
""prtcr';

JOURNAL HAS HOLIDAY

Tho office of the JOURNAL will
be closod the rest of this week,
to give the forco a well-earned
holiday.

0LEAR WEATHER FORECAST
FOR CHRISTMAS WEEK

Clear skies, with a snap in the ai<.
is forecast for Jackson county uud
Western North Carolina for Cliristnv*

The present clear apell ipUows rtui»
ird a little snow, tho ond of^i.
week. This part of the Stat, durirg
:i o&t of Uust week, I ad elcwr weather
white the Piodmout *ud Hist were en

sloped in fog and run continuously
for nearly two weok* "j
Snow ft*ll to a ifjrt.h of live inches

i i Asheville, but while suine anov,

was niiuglod with lain hcue, the. o
Wiii noaie of! any corsequence, west ol
t':e Balsams. The mountains, however,
presented u laarvolcws spectacle, when
their blankets of snow were bathed hi

Ttrashino.
/>

SYLVA ATHLETES OPEN SEASON

The Sylva Athletic Club, equipped
with brand new and shining suits,
will open its basketball soaBóii, Sntur-
*h\y ni^ht «it the loe.tl school court,
when it will IwUlo the Choiukoo 1»-
dians.
Tho pnme gives promise of being

one of the bent te ^ phiycd tli J

Sjiva court this swson, and a large
crowd of spectators is expeetod to be

on fajul to see t!ie fun, acooixlinp to

manager Felix Pickloflijner.

balsam

Mi.si Geneva Bryson and Mr. Gciw'
Lowe motored to Clayton,Ge., Monday
.h" 21st, 'iibd were married. Mrs. Wi;i- J
tor Bni-nos and Mi. Vcrnoa Bry.<o),|
brother of the br.de, accompanied!
lh»m and witn03H0d the ceremony. I
They wore serenadtd by a large crowd
«>l young people, Mondny night.

Mr. ltobert Pea: -on, student in
iVmsoii Col!ego, S. has arrived I o
sjK'nd tho holidays with his pnrewts.
Our school hod a i unusually inti:-

<v'ing program Frid iy tho 18th, who r

.t closed for tho hol'days. I
Tho H::j>t i.st Sunday school onj >yc 1

i iraat to oranges ».id dandy, Sunday
worning. \q
Tho Mothmjiflt Sunday School lud

i largo Christmas i..c, Sunday hftoi-
norm. K 'oh ulico °c ltai: ;od a pretty
gift, auidy, and an orange. A beauti¬
ful picturo wsis presented to Mrs. D.
T. Knight, tho superintendent. Max¬
tor William Balfour Knight, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Goom Kmight, received
a priro for perfect attendamcc
throughout the year.
Mr. wid Mrs. IaV> Bwgmum, oi

Jacksonville, Fix., who hnvo ia >er>
attractive summer homo in BhHough
Hilla, sont an orr<nge nnd oavidy io

very child in Biil.vm. They were dis¬
tribute! to 225 children, from the nge
«»f 13 yen is, I o Indies, by Mrs. D.T.
Knight.
We Had a aevan-inoh snow,Saturday

A%ty the 19th
' s

"cMllo Everybody" ~.....by A. B. Chapm !

WWB8TBR HEWS

Tko Welwtor Parent-Teachers Asso¬
ciation, under the direction of Mm.
Ilo i Davis, luuj developed into one of
the largest organization* of the s«rl
in tliw part of the State.
At the hurt two meetings of the

olid) more than 40 parents and teach¬
ers attended.
The Webster P. T. A. has been ac¬

tive in securing first aid equipment
for the school, aaid at present it is
starting n movement to securc h our-

ttxin for the new school auditorium.
At tlw last meeting^Doc. 17, many

iiJterested parents arvdteachers hoard
an address by Dr. Siak, district health
supervisor. Dr. Sisk pointed oat the
nvwy advantages of the State Health
pnogPRin arijd urged all parents to
make the host of these advantages,

All parents and friends in the Web
ster school district are asked to it-
tmd these moetiaijfy which are held
'on the last Thursday night of each
month. Interesting speakers suv h'-
ways on hand, itnd special music u

| provided.
Work ¦en the aicw, river rock school

building at Webste r is almost eomp'ei.
j ed, but it will not likely be <;<jcupi d
1 until next year. When completed th ;

will be one of the beet school build
(ings in Western North Carolina. Out-
1 side work has been ftuishoi for 6om«
time and workmen are now enpiag d
in plastering mid flooring the struk¬
turo. A modern he-iting pla t has
heon iTLKtailed.

, When scliool children trotop into
the new building, next fait, it wil
mean that a drelam ha« oome true for

[tfct jwpni* of W«bct«r diatriot
y '

¦ .> . r

THE SPOETS MILL

(By Burch AJrjVri)
Kii.g B3sk0tbi.il has cit Ivst gain.\J

the throne in Jackson county. Ami
basketball is really kLg of sj>orts in

this section of tho state. FoothjJl hi3
boon attracting' a lot oi atten¬
tion in high schwls of ; lie state,
but in Jackson e;>ra:ty wht-r: the ath¬
letic program i3 ntfhcr limited, bcs-.
kebball romabs ns the nwjor spoil. '

So far only <w;e ligh school in tho
county has bera nble to support a
football team, bul all four of t.ue
high schools Bp^msor both boys .inJ
girls basketball teims. 1

A movement bis boon strrted by
tho Schoolmasters Club to hold ar.

annual Jackson county high school bas
kdiball tournament whern the season
closes. This 'will offer a fittimr elini x

tot high school phy ill this popuhr
sport.

Plnv hra hern going or* for S'-ii.e

weeks among tie Jockon couiuy
teams, in the b*»y* .avi?:ou wili be
Sylva high and \Wbst-r ltrgh. (r -iJ
t ills' tennis are ?*n the i»»:iki: g at Cul-
Jowhee. Sylva r.nd W< bs;«*r. The flVn-
vil'o high tewirs ore Innd'^M-pM by
having to pi* y on an ov.'doflir e.xir!.

However, (Vehas $l»iwr and V\hi ¦¦

are turning oat very /rood tcaiis th.s
jmar. "Wtebstcr and Glenviile 1
probably moot in a double-header on

tho Webster courv, Tuesd.iy i i r!i*

j Jan 5.
} Sylva lihrh ©pemd the season '.ft

Friday night by scoring a docble w v

over Fines Creek. Both tennis j.t Sy'v i

seem to be up to p.'v this season nod
loctal feais will be treated to sanu in

(teroeting oootesfs on tiho high school
ioaort.

PATTON DIES IN WHITTIER

, Jack Patton, 24, member of a

prominent Jackson county family,
died MonlaV evening at his WhittiVr
.1 oi.io, after a long illness.

Funeral services were conductod jt
11 o'cJock "Wednesday morning at tn,?
Whittier Methodis' church, and in¬
terment was at W> ittier.
Young Mr. Patton is survived hy

his father tand mother, Mr. .und Mrs.
Ihad Patton, two brothers, Albert
ard Earl Patton, cf Whittier, fivj
sisters, Mrs. Ruth Osbor.e, Asheville,
and Misses Doothy, Virginia, Kath¬
leen and Martha P tt'Uyii of Whitt:er,
and by other relatives.

The Sylva All-Stars ato helping to

brighten the winter months by put¬
ting out « t«iam tliaf will moer smut,
of the stronger All-Star and athletic
clubs in this section during ahe e«>m-

i:g stv;son. This rlub is headed by
IVlix Picklesimer r:nd aU leoil
should support this team. Mil: y fonr»
mer high school a^-d cl!"g«» strMrs will
play with the Sy'va All-Stars.

Prospects for <a wiiiiiintr toam al

Western Carolina Toacherc OoUeg?
are rather bright 'ait prese;t, and
Coaoh Junes will probably bare an

ouutfit on the floor early in Jafnu ir>
that will provide some interesting com
petit ifin for teams in Western Nor'li
Caroling Mid East Tennessee. The
Gats have already scored winp ore:

four AH-Stuir fives j-umI in 50

they r\n up a tot'i I of 204 points
or an average of 51 points per game
The Cuts will j jot have the eolorfj!

i team they had Vst year but. they
will have a steady, smortb-playi£
'oat*.

LAST CHANCE TO
GO TO CHURCH

(By H. M. Hoeutt)
lii the year there are fifty-two

Sundays. For the year 1936, fifty-ooa
of them have gone, iand only one re.
mains. The question now ia not ho'*
you have sj>ent the fifty-one th (t
have passed, hut It is, what will you
co with the o::?. Yes, for this ye-ir
only one Sunday is left for us. How
will you spend itf The Sylva Baptist
church cordially invites you to join
in service. Sunday school at 0:46 and
preaching at 11:00. Come and be wii.ii
us.

LOOK OUT LIZZIE

Three ;:ct comedy at Addie school,
Wednesday, Dec. "V), 7:30. Proeeed*
win be used on new church building

EVERGREENS ADD ZEST
TO CHRISTMAS SEASON

A few evergreen decorations, bright¬
ened with splashes of red here and
there, will help give the home a holi¬
day atmosphere during the Christmas
season.
"You can make your own decora¬

tions if evergreens arc growing in
woodlands near your home," said Miss
Pauline Cordon, State College
sion specialist in home rnooagement.

In most North Carolina woodlands
can be found holly, laurel, cedar, pine,
running cedar, southern smilax, mistle¬
toe, pine cones, spruce cones, and
many varieties of colorful berries.
When gathering these greens. Miss

Gordon cautioned, be careful not to

uproot the plants or disfigure the
trees. In places, evergreens are be¬
coming scarce as a result of thought¬
less destruction.
Holly is an unusually slow-growing

tree, she added, and especial care
should be exercised to protect the
trees. Snip off only small branches,
and don't cut away more than one-

fifth of the trees' lent surface. Cut,
the branches, never break them o f.
In making decorations* one needs

wire wreath foundations, wire cutters,
pliers, twine, a sharp knife, and a

pair of garden shears.
It is necessary to have a frarr. to

make a wreath.. It may be made of
wire and one of the evergreen vines,
such as smilax and running cedar,
or boughs may be entwined about
the wire. Such boughs must b< k.ng
and flexible.
Then clip the evergreens into ir.ni-

sized pieces and fasten them to tltc
fratee until tbe i? form¬
ed. It may then be trirntaedityijh J'ine
cones, red berries, mriKrcfoe, cran¬

berries, tangerines, kuniquats, grapes,
apples, lemons, or other bright color¬
ed objects.
BAPTIST MISfilONABY

SOCIBTY 1937 SCHEDULl

Th,; schedule of meeting followjf
JjuHwrv, hostesses, Mrs. J<»hs 3.

Ensley ac.l Miss Addie Lu'-k; lo.i.ler,
Y.rs. G'oifj.e H. Cope. February, !,oa-
teases, Mis. S. H. Monteith #*id Mrs.
Hugh MontoitJi; leader, Mrs. G. Ki
RflfL Mfcrch, hostesses, Mrs. K. L'.
Sutton M'd Mrs. C. L. Smith; loader,
Mrs. A'vm Buchanan. April, liw*
law, Mrs. 0. K, Bess and Mrs. IJ;1.
ii.rd Coward Reader, Mrs. H. M. K.i-
cutt. May, hostesses, Mrs. RaynwviJ
Glenn and Mrs. Alvin Buebhnctj
leader, Mrs. C. L. Alln on. June,
hostesses, Mre. A. J. Dilk and Mbl
Frank Jones; leader, Mm. R. U. Sal*
Inn. July, hostesses, Mrvs. C. L. AM»
:on and Mrs. George Suttfin. le-ade^-
Mrs. Hairy Fearroson. August, hail*
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